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In the global environment of intense competition, to realize and sustain 
competitive advantage, transnational companies must actively promote global 
operation strategy. To ensure the steady and efficient implementation of global 
operation strategy, organizations must place importance on how they practice project 
management (PM). It is specifically critical in the context of global projects and 
geographically dispersed project teams, to integrate company resource through 
internet, ERP system & information technology tools and manage culture differences 
in dealing with project risk and complexity with focus on improving efficiency, 
effectiveness and innovation. 
This thesis made in depth analysis and research on production transfer conducted 
inside of M global company. Through the management processes and methods applied 
in early transfer program, and combining project management theory and practice 
experience, this article pointed out that the past project management methods though 
in the early of the transfer have certain feasibility, but with the changes on program 
scale, products category, assembly process and transfer lead time, respectively from 
small to big, few to many, easy to complicated and sufficient to tight, the once 
applicable program management processes and methods won’t be effective anymore, 
which have to be adjusted properly to meet the new requirements. It concretely listed 
the transfer issues due to inapplicable program management approaches during the 
transition period of the production transfer, put forward the solutions to all listed 
issues accordingly. In addition, through the data comparison of the outcome 
performances between old and new methods, it illuminated the effectiveness of the 
improved program management. The article is intended to provide reference for 
continuous seeking of approaches to further develop and improve production transfer 
program in efficiency based on such kind of analysis and summary. 
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在 20 世纪 60 年代初，我们国家引入了项目管理的概念，并在当时的国民经
济各个部门进行试点应用，这种方法当时被称为“统筹法”。现代项目管理的概
念起源于美国，20 世纪 50 年代后期，美国的 Booz-Allen Lockheed 公司首次在
北极星导弹计划中运用了 PERT（Project Evaluation and Review Technique 项
目计划评审技术）技术。同一时期，美国的 Dupont 和 Ramintonn Rand 公司创
造了 CPM(Critical Path Method 关键路径法)方法，用于研究和开发，生产控制
和计划编排，大大缩短了完成预定任务的时间。现代项目管理科学便是从这两项
技术的基础上延伸出 WBS(Work Breakdown Structure)工作分解技术、蒙特卡罗
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第二章 M 公司跨国项目转移的现状及问题 
第一节 M 公司及传感器行业概述 
一、M 公司简介 





值超过 11.5 亿英镑，位列 FTSE（英国金融时报股票指数）250 强。2009 年在全
球经济还处于严重金融危机影响下，M全球的总收入仍然达到 11.5 亿英镑，与




















































第二节 生产项目转移在 M 公司全球战略中的地位和意义 
   生产项目转移，顾名思义就是将产品生产检测的流程，工艺和设备通过项目
管理的方式从一个生产基地转移或拷贝到另一个生产基地，以实现企业跨区域
运营战略的要求，通常能够帮助企业以更低的成本及更高效和顺畅的跨区域供
应链管理来提升其产品在市场上的竞争力。M 公司 2009 年度全球通过生产项目
转移所产生的销售额高达 1亿 8千万英镑，占全年销售总额的 15.7%。M 厦门公
司在2009年通过生产项目转移为其他兄弟公司生产供应了价值一千五百万美元
的产品，节省投入一百二十万美元，均比 2008 年提高了 10%。同期引进的一款
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热电偶产品，用于世界 先进飞机之一的波音 787，其整个产品的设计是在 M
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